Wisdom of the Saints

PATRIOTISM

Love your own country: it is a Christian virtue to be
patriotic. But if patriotism becomes nationalism, which
leads you to look at other people, at other countries,
with indifference, with scorn, without Christian charity
and justice, then it is a sin. ~ St. Josemarie Escriva

PASTORAL UNIT

13th Sunday in Ordinary Time

WEEKLY CHECK-IN
to keep people up to date, along with the trivia to keep
you on your toes.

How Well Do You Know the Faith?
1. Which of these things did the Psalmist compare God to?
a. A candle stick b. A breeze c. A shield d. A cloak
2. When did manna stop falling from heaven for the
Israelites?
a. After God gave them the 10 commandments. b. Once all
who had been in Egypt were dead c. Once they had eaten
food from the promised land d. After Moses’ death.
3. True or false – Mark is the first book of the New
Testament.
4. When David died where was he buried? a. In Jerusalem
with his ancestors. b. In Bethlehem c. On his father’s
Jessie’s land d. At the base of Mount Zion
5. Jesus sent the disciples to preach to Jews, Gentiles and
Samaritans. True or False?
6. How many Mary’s stood by the cross?
7. Did Jesus ever go to Egypt?
8. What is the principle church of a diocese?
9. How many “Blessed’s ” are there in the Beatitudes in
Matthew?
10. How many great catches of fish did Jesus provide for his
disciples?
Answers are found on bottom. ** Scores 9-10
Bible Scholar ** 6-8 Seasoned Scribe 4-5 Budding
Disciple ** 0-3 Means… Time to Start Studying.

PRAYERS FOR THE SICK
Please continue to pray for Ivan Gallant, Kevin Roberts,
George MacPherson, & Fr. Egan. If you wish prayers for
your loved one due to illness please email or phone Edith
(583-2541) to let her know. Thank you!
CONFESSIONS: ** Please note... Saturday Confessions
are cancelled this week, as I have a burial.
MASS SCHEDULE FOR THIS WEEK:
Wed., July 1, at 6:30 pm, St. George’s, Int. **Special Intention
Thurs., July 2, at 6:30 pm, All Saints, Int. Elizabeth Pierlot by 		
		
Jennifer Pitre
Fri., July 3, at 6:30 pm, St. James, Int. Theresa Gotell by 		
		
CWL
Sat., July 4, at 4:00 pm St. Francis de Sales, Int. For 		
		
Parishioners
Sat., July 4 at 6:00 pm St. James, Int. Karen Murphy-		
		
MacDonald by C.D. MacDonald
Sun., July 5 at 9:00 am St. George’s, Int. Barbara and Urban
		
MacKinnon by Family
Sun., July 5 at 10:30 am, All Saints, Int. Mary Redmond, by 		
		
Edwena Campbell

WEEKEND MASS RETURNS
Weekend Masses will start again on the weekend of July 4-5th.
However since we are only allowed 50 people in the Church at
a time now and still need to take names and number, we will
still be doing this by reservation. Masses will be Saturday at
4:00 pm at St. Francis de Sales, 6:00 pm, at St. James,
Sunday at 9:00 am at St. George’s and 10;30 am at All Saints.
These are the times we will start with and hopefully can keep if
everything runs smoothly.
To reserve your spot you must phone and leave your name
AND phone number along with the names of anyone else
in your household who will be attending so we can get an
accurate count. The parish contact will call and confirm your
spot is reserved. If Mass is booked up at the location you wish
the option will be to try to reserve a spot at another one of our
unit’s churches or to go on the following weeks list. You cannot
reserve for other households, they must phone themselves.

A big thanks goes out to all who have volunteered so
that we can make this happen. Without your efforts we
wouldn’t be able to offer Mass for this number of people.
Please consider volunteering if you haven’t as of yet, as
the more hands makes less work for everyone and people
won’t have to be called on as often for an appointed
task. We are looking for both people to be guides to
help situate people when they come into the church and
people to sanitize the area after Mass is over.
Deadline for registration for Sunday Mass is Friday by
noon. This will allow parish contacts to return calls and to
compile the list of registered people for the weekend. Thank
you in advance for your cooperation and patience as we get all
the kinks worked out.
For weekday Mass there is no need tor register this will be
done at the door.

Here are the contacts for each parish.
**Again please register before noon on Friday**

For 4 pm Saturday Mass at St. Francis de Sales
Claire Young 902-330-5146
For 6 pm Saturday Mass at St. James
Claudia Batchilder 902-652-2402
For 9 am Sunday Mass at St. George’s
Edith MacDonald 902-583-2541
For 10:30 am Sunday Mass at All Saints
Karen VandenBroek 902-583-2156
** FOR MORE DETAILS on the Diocese New
Saftey protocol for Mass entitled Worshipsafe
CLICK HERE.
PRAYER for the WEEK: FOR OUR COUNTRY
Eternal God,whose reign extends from sea to sea
and whose care endures throughout the ages,
hear our prayers for our country: grant wisdom to those
who govern it and respect for human life and dignity to
every citizen, so that justice may flourish and all peoples
live in unity and peace.
Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son,
who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy
Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen
Answers: 1. c 2. c 3. False . Matthew is 4. b. 5. False . Jews only 6. 3
( Jn. 19:25) 7. Yes . With Mary and Joseph 8. The Cathedral 9. 9
10. Two ( Luke 5:1-11 , John 21: 1-11)

